
APPENDIX.

and the second and third are longest; in psisilla the first israther shorter than the
sixtb, and the fourth is visibly longer than the second, though the third, or Ion

Thivery little exceeds either of them. The specimen brought home by Mr. King differs initietfrom the one referred to above, solely in being about a quartier of an inch longer -facilitfrom the point of the bill to the end of the tail ; but the proportions of the other
parts are the saine. of gn
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Tue ARClr1c BLUE-BIRID. (Sialia arctica.) F. B. A. 2. p. 209. t. 39. by thg
its foc

A single bird of this species was kifled by Mr. Dease at Great Bear Lake, on Sir grouix
John Franklin's second expedîtion. Since then, the same gentleman has sent me the wf
four specimens from New Caledonia, where it is pretty common, and is known to covert
the natives by the name of Il Thlee-ooday.11 idr. Kîng"s specimen proves that it are alm
goes as far east, on the shores of Great Slave Lake, as the 105th meridian. Ail
the individuals that 1 bave sSn agree exactly in the colours of their plumage, as
well as in other respects, with the onè'figured in the Fauna Boreali-Americana. ThisIn one qmimen only, the first quill féather almost equals the Wcond, but in none irountridoes ît exceed it, as îs the case with SiaHa Wilsonii.

the suF

Tswusitit Woftm-it,%iiciR. (Vermivora peregrina.) F. B. A. 2. p. 221. t. 42. f. 2. the bar
the suc

Mr. Audubon says that this species is very rare in the United States ; but it part of
would appear to, be more common in the fur countries, having been found by Sir hy nets

John Franklin's party, as well as by Captain Backs, in both instances in the 53d
parallel of latitude. Tu

This j
YMLOW-T,%UM GNAT-CATCHER. (Selophaya ruticilla.) F. B.**A. 2. p. M. aever cx
This singularly-coloured and lively little bird is very common in the Brazils. %-a Y. 1 t

and in the islande of the Caribbean Sea. It arrives within the limits of the United lagopug
States early in March; and in May reaches the Saskatcbevan, where it may be along wi
geen sporting about among the lower branches of the large willows that grow sig in the in

that swampy district. peculiar
Ceathers

R»DISU-aRowN TiTLARK. (Anthm Aqual"s.) F. B. A. 2. p. 231. t. 44. f'ler».

Mr. Audubon înfoms us, that this titlark is met with in every part of the
United States; but does not breed- there. It was seen on Sir John Franklin's This beccond. expedition on the Saskatchewan, and Mr. King obtaîned two specimens at prairi« jFort kéliance on the 3d of June. It probably breeds in the latter quarter, or SÙ11 precedinifarther north.

enus inh,Titas BUNTLINC. (Emberiza ranademis.) F. B. A '2. p. 252.
%erviceabl

Threc specimens of this buntling were obtained by Mr. King at Fort Refiance, Rack pas@
whicb is farther north than it was previously known to range; but it mont Pro-

bably goes to the limit of the woods. Its winter quarters are, according to Mr.
Audubon, in the United States, north of the Ohio.

This -pi
United St,ROSE-BREASTED GROBBBAK. (Coccothrausieg Ludoviciana.) F. B. A. 2. p. 271.
in such q

Nfr. King obtaiiied a specimen of this charming bird on Lake Winipeg, and k, îanch to 1
has made a note of i irides being red, Audubon and Wilson state them to be month or 1

éý fi)ur-foote,
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